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pewes'tanfltht ana 
Palma of the outcome 
lions with the Liberal*,. The"absence of 
* statement from theStom-
missloners make it Impossible to say 
whether or not the plané carry the , 
resignation» of the pre«ent-ad»miÜtra- U* 
tion and the éongressmen electedtjast Г * 
year. There !» a strong impression that 
President Palma will remain and re
organise the cabinet, toga*-that Aew 
elections wm be " Fièld fort ti e sénat tos - 
and representatives, in other words ! • 
those who were elected last year and 
•possibly also for provincial officers.

Tonight Senor Zayas telegraphed to ~ 
all the Important 
held that there

II. I ITEMS. =i.now

HOW THEY SPEND THE “ШИЄШ ” 

MONEY THEY NOW BET

dechitoS which was" awaited with the

ЖкїГйЙЩ. ,.
The third lient wSs another great 

contest. Gloria retained her lead 
throughout, but Simroasele and Tef- 
тлсе Queen were pressing her close 
and on the turns It looked as if Sim- 
maaale would head the American, but 
Vwt mare waar. ftm at the wire by

23 ’aste'tc «-
hUtt half Hé seconds

<<>«41 eatrcely be seen

^. unflntiSr mnClUfllD* <* theî lî

dr; j. corns BROWNE S

chlorobyto:
Ion heats to thetore

NSW York, Sept. .24.—There are 
about fifteen hundred thousand Cana? 
iiians in the United States—or nearly 
three millions,- If w* count those Of 
Canadian dehceht. So far as omr lm-~ 
imigration bureau Is ■ concerned, Canada 
is practically the forty-sixth state of 
the union. Whatever harriers now re
main' along the "Boundary are erected 
only against the commodities of com
merce, not against the men and .women 
of either country. Ot all the peoples of 
the world, the Canadians are the only 
ones who arc permitted to enter the 
Li lted States unchallenged. At the 
magic words, “Native Canadian,” all 
our doOls fly open and all our door
keepers step aside.

At our own favorite game of busi
ness, the Canadians take away big 
prises with 
Every American railroad has Its crop 
of Canadians in places of responsibil
ity. James J. Hill laid the. solid foun
dations of his towering career in On
tario

the 
lent 
kla- !

і
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JMffi
DTK»' t *•№ frarei wÙfaovtVteéіШ 
PS*?** *.?lHf»>Mlty jo tie rsllrt of a 1st*» 
sarjbor of Wngk sfimenfs forms Its best

NEWS, el
The Monetary Times discussing In* 

ereasts in provincial subsidies has the 
following regarding the manner In 
which money Is. now Cxpc 

Perhaps the best stand 
cléney should, under normal circum
stances, be found th the money spent 
en education. Ontario spent during 
1(04 $484,417, or 104 per cent, more on 
education than did Quebec, although 
«he population of the former Is only 
*2 per cent, in excess of Quebec's. 
Again. British Columbia expended 
$415,343, or 428 per cent, more than 
Prince Edward Island, whose expendi
ture on education ,was oply $126.698. 
The • 1901 census fifties .t*e population 
of British Columbia as 178,657, and 
that of the island as 103,269. The for
mer thus expended a sum of $2.22 per 
head for educational purposes, and the 
Utter but $1.22. The differences here 
are explicable on the grounds of more 
compactness of population, and lower

.
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nded:^- 
ard of effl- Claims That Oronbyatekfta 

Misrepresented Him
: came the 

fastet than the
i

o*. J. corns BROWNE'S 
CHLORODYNE. J1LJ, _ on Monday. It was

*£* h*i, «round the
lower turn, led, til the backet retch

wm ТІL?Ur* Wftn to №t “P the dls- 
11л и. УЄЄП hlm the leaders,
thrat»nnrT,Lrikl”8: *" ^rs-llke finish 

JtretA. beat out Ada 
At feéad in 2ЛЯМ.
ї.Г,!г^,'ЄГ ,6УЄПІ on th* <*rd was the

“fJ***’- atd wlllle n was
=heat *«*!r- there was 

hitweet In the contest. The 
*? Meadowvaie, that had 

wnviL* Ch*lh*m and *e«ond to Daley 
and while the 

Holmes gelding. had. something to 
.Spare at the finishes frequent varia* 
thTtnni:h!, p08!ffon between him and
w» ^ th! «Tws»hron8hout th<

■ “ ,,utue me race well
Summaries:

♦ ♦.
commanders In the Laid Dolt In KM Fester, Fisler

Щ Opt *m owned Ijah
В ТЮ GREAT SPECIFIC FOIL“™* -»"ss st; LIKES. TO GOLDEN GROVEthemtern?S WOuM 1)6 satisfactory to |

-

SffigSkgfîtîs; oath.,
Ste*»p the імам of Ike torontoT—

HAV^NA, Gcpt. 2Б.—Secretary Taft, | At 
rearing the disturbing effects of the 
landing of American troopki has de
cided against such a step, and Instead 
he has appealed to the leaders of the 
Insurgents to furnish guards for Am- 
Arlcan property within theirc fines. - 1

A messenger has arrived at the lega- , j. v„„- „ 
tion front the Americans In the Marti- | ■ ; Goldto Grevé, It whs but a short 
caragus Valley saying that five hun- | - 1:1 fne ‘
dred men of the force under Guzman 1 stayed amid y our klndly-meantng 
have looted a number of stores and ^ folks—

.that anarchy.ureyallst -They asked for Td B,"s' fn lelaure hours, sème little 
protection. • - -•*-* ■ rhyme.

even, when the day of toll la o’er, 
When human flesh delight» in well 

earned rest.
Then does my "mind go back, for just 

once more.
To that, sweet settlement by nature 

blest. - ' '

remarkable frequency.

• • •;
24.—The most In

teresting episode in connection with the

гилг "iiü,» Sassyse sswigt
Brunswick, spent 20 per cent, more of the Great West d .Іл ^ ^
thanNew Brunewick on education. Wen Æd Zn to 'nL^T^Z 

The amount» expended on the ad- George E. Poster 
ministration ef juatlca. shW*. ïmdâip attitude taken by 
curious disparities. . Ontario titS ; ccoaalon. and tLitiveiÿ^cCd w

comply with the demand. Inddeetally 
ha complained that Injustice had been 
done him when Oronhyatekha had been 
compelled to express the opinion re- 
carding his conduct as managing 4Hreo- 
ter of the UfliOf*. Trust Х'оццмшу.' i The

More judges and jailers cannot be | wÜgdmtd 
needed In Quebec than Ontario. But I his rnaracter and he protested aealnst 
more IS spent on them. Bilingualism his conduct being tiveSeatTo toTÎЯГйУДГ-*****' ‘na“r ' -eneee. ivew Hrunswick, hâving & pop* І ралу. Xjatsr in th* a*« a,.
illation of $21420, or 86 per cent, mere ter whue stiii prmemîng 
than British Colombia, required only ruling of the eommlajfcta 
819,133; against 3124,25$; or M per cent, the Ixiok. рГОвиСе<1
lees for Its judtolaJ system. The popui 
tat ton

TORONTO, kept. Mac by
Ж J. C0LLIS BROWNE

His parents were Irish ; but he 
himself knew no country except Can- 
adK/Untll he was sixteen years old; 
what 'Rill has done for hlmsêlf and for 
the United/-.States sounds like a tale 
of Rome*'frf“ Its heroic days.
President Pierce was in 
House, young Hill 
freight on a Red River boat.

Bold in bottles j»y all chemist» 
.‘7lc** le England is. liid., 2s. 9<L, 
•nd 4a sd. Sole
Jv T, ÛAVENP0RT, Limited

_ LONDON.
Wholeeai# Agents: Lyman Bros. 4k Co* 

Ltd.; Toronto. “V'-

~—OUR-—_ ~*

manufacturers—

When 
the White 

was unloadtng-
the master of she thousand mfies^of CONCORD, N. ti„ 6ept. 25,—Whitney I T° "v^kes.116 happlR”e that P6®6* P1-®* 

railway, and of as much Iron ore as D- Barrett, a policeman, entered an
would keep the Steel Trust busy for e,sctrlc car at Penaeook today, fatally Would that the dav had 
twenty years or longer. «bot Miss Julia Chadwick, one"of "the j - • ■ been.

hTmUr^oZ'US—-
NKholas.,MonsetTat, of Ohio—got their dled at » hospital soon after the shoot- Would that 
first childhood Impressions of railways ,n*> ard it is believed that Barrett also 
in Canada, The late Samuel R. Cjtila- ^ die. • : .» 4 ...
way,.too, Khoл-as for years tKg pixel- Btireit Is a marrlpy magg- 50 years
de,it;xif the New York Central, took old Miss Çhaflwick was an empltiiye t For' note the endless days of mil tom 
Ins -earliest lessons in railroading-on of J№e local-telephone exchtoge, a&ut | ■ ' black У 1 T°m
the Canadian Grand Trunk. In part “ 5«ars old. and the daughter of John From out t»e Vista of the rears that 
payment of our debt to Canada for Chadwick, а-prominent ettlsep st pen-1 ne years that
railway men, we have given her Sir 1свок- " ' ****' " " " -
William C. Van Horne, whose name is • mr-m тт.» -so inseparably cennected with the Г26—The rifle .team 
Canadian f’aclflc, - and Charles M ° и, u 'ueen 8 Westminster Volunteers

^“•essersasee 36я®й*|вяу1#«* ж-w
.row. In ever," American tit, en tbe 7“2Пв? Ж1 The Utile uiee benealh the
Great Lakes The founder of the Cun- Jack on the tomb of Gen- • ekf™ №e

ІЯ.*,32ТГ
S3SS?S.S4’£in£i,K gffir.effinfroSglÆgI™ i^SSh •W.7-“‘№"«*r

rйгякТРйьїїігг йч»аїзznxLrx ™«•-««-
nutumn "" SeSmi ”i"“» “« : МпвбДПМШ'Й CWI-

r, SSU.ÎS SrtirJSSSTjyrSK ». ю,1№ш «M, mKïïr»üat iiaF£“sir яя *a**%?~zlheall.ttle town ot Coburrg, In ' I 'Upon the lake, would smile the smile

Ontario. The Flatiron building, by the PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 25.—Terry I that dwells
way, stands as the most Imposing Martin, of Philadelphia, and the offi- I Throughout the long hours of a har- 
monument to the skill of this company, dale connected with the sparring ex- I - vest day;
In Maine, every one knows В. T. Bur- hlbltlon last night. In the midst of | The Httté birds wollld ’ clierup forifi 
ву»»«6-»4гРогіШп4Ь :*oth »s a maeu- which Jack McKenztg-of -PhWarlelptria "their sbhg “ ’ -Г? „о
facturer and as a prohibitlonlst. In died, gave ball early today for the ар- I erecting, proudly to the elm display 
Cleveland, there are two Canadian pearance in court l>ere tomorrow on "Thelr plumage; fiutt'ring round the 
usinées men in the front rank—Ryer- charge of manslaughter. Physicians I bams they throng.

tti ChamÜr Preddent 0t thlpk Chat McKenzie dlqd fTOti the e|- '
r wÜüll.—an<1 Q”>- Iccts Ot a blew over. Цік heartZ'âTLi'. м.їаоАіРим.А.Ї.м.^^і,
City we find William 8. McCormick In femal machine, addressed to Jacob•Wn sss

and deposited It with the outgoing 
Supt. 1. C. McKnight noticed 

that the wrapper was tom, and while

ШЕШ

roughly, two and a quarter millions 
population, managed its judical sys
tem on $14$,142, or 19 per cent, less than 
did Quebec, with і a population of ap
proximately one and, .a half millions. 
The cost per head, averages -22 cents 
for Ontario, aiid 35 cents for Quebec,

NEW CATALOGUEworth seeing.
never, never

Freérfor-All Trot and Pace, $500.
в51#І»?Я«і5 »; •«.; t. k

•vox, Boston (For).. ........... .. .1 і і
Simassle, p„ 2.081-2. blk. m"

tiltorf"BoutlUer' Halifax (Bou-

TnîwmUe^f"' 2"®<a bm f ©•»• 
vewin, Bridgetown 'Holmes).2
Time^ia, 3.13, 2.13.

rpr 1905-6your

I» lust Out 1$ glees our ferine, ooursee 
« tiudr and general uuormatioe re- 
gardlng the eollegc. send :mtna and 
address today for free eopy.

in years to come I yet
might lean 

Towards thee for solace, 
’• balm. '• as a sorrow 3 2 2

3 3Ш ffi|8.IESR4S0H
Sl^^Oddfrilow’

rr^MIANS A CREAT MANY 
EXTRA DOLLARS FOR YOU,
яштвтт;tihaoettoSkiMl a HUooi h.vtog the

8.86 Trot and Pace, $400. 
Meadowvaie, ; p. *. c *

OIol-.
gS-.-t .n./t,.....................1 1 I

Frank Krohn, p. c..,h. g., j. C.
Larder, Sydney, (Fraser).. 3 6 2 

Buchanan, p. gr. g„ Fred Pet-
ВЧеиї^** k1W0W' (3Wett) 2 3 2?"8SL%SSi- TTH,,.
Pet, p.,tr^g., (BoatlHer> .... 8 4 3 
Qypsy Brazilian,
_ (Bricklcy) ......... ,
La^SJ^ri *’ (F°*) ™

Merrill, m.. m.,
7 4 g.

;.Thne 8.211-4, 23d 1-4,. 2.221-4.
l irTVot tild Pice. $400.

p*c*d September 24.)

• (ttehry) $у/ііГ:,ї..п-.лг:?'-і » і і
Rtia M., p; b. mV (Caifoll).. 4 f 2 4

sg••••
(Warren) *rrrv

Time 2.au,2.19 Ї-2) ї Й, " 2.1І81*3.

are.
Showing too Vividly the endless track 

That Will, frhm thee, -toy longing stfttl 
debar.

ї. і, p?nh*r 4etails of th, Pope-Fowler
*-hree tlrtiM^andtts arel^ thirteen* times ^ ІГ*ашсі1ог>я w*r<> *h"en by Steven,

’ who *uted ‘W Fester, McGim- thoao of Prince Edward Island, but | vray, Wilson and Boyd, being the ma-
than In the island. - Property is just I Compa!!/Uid^heht^'alto dtiSoT^ôf 

ad safe on the mainland ae anywhere | the Great West Lana * ot

я Hall

the amount spent en Justice'woe less

Company,. Had

æ гвзл1Viïssxt і &SSSSSS5
whose legislation expense amounted to pense of their own personal Interest ka 
$ cents per head as against Manitoba's members of the Great West Lend rvc 
19 cents. Th* cost of British Colum- 1 Lane co.
Ms's civil government dtim* Î904 was 
«240.5M. being”<228,439. Or ‘TW per cent, 
more than ’that 'of New Brunswick.
This |s a rerrtakable percentage especi
ally in view of the’ fact that British 
Cotumbia’s population wae 178,467 and Hon. j. M. Johnson, of Calais, an- 
New Brunswick's 881,120, ad Iffegpnce of ch* bTlvki of a beautiful large
96 per cent.. The disparity may well .Ч/ЧЇ ef Nancy Hanks, 2.04; by
be accounted for by the difference In John A. MeKtrron, 2.041-4. This makes 
age, overland communlcatlehs, salaries, *?' Щ possessor of the fagu
im ». tm. w ' A bred colt the. world has aver giro,
=From thebe ilgurès it cân only be ex- ' aced' 
pected. that there are similar disparities 
Hi the total expense of the provinces
during 1964. British Columbia with a | HALIFAX, Sept. 25,—The paid ad- 
popolatton of only 178,637, disposed of missions to the exhibition today to* 
$2 842,794 or $16 per head. Ontario did tailed 14,914, It was a delighted crowd 
not «van double that expenditure, al- | 'Bbt viewed the horse races this after* 
though Its" potttation is more than I nQO”- They.not only saw th# track 
twelve times that at New Brunswick, record lowered tey-two and a quarter 
Indeed, Ontario's total expenditure for в*<’огкі», hut three of the fastest miles 
the year averaged only just over $2 *v«r Paced oc trotted In the province, 
per head. Again, although Ontario is Almost eyery one of the seven heat* 
populated 32 per cent, more than Que- 011 the programme was a horse race 
bee, the lattér provtnee’E tolar expendl-' I £;om wire to wire, and when the mile 
fin* Was only » per cent, les* than the Haltiaat mare «maasie led Glarta an» 
former's. Oittartè's expenditure has Temteec Queen te a finish ltr ibe becox® 
**ne up heavily since th* change of llcet °t the free-for-aH the Immense 
government last year; «0 that the *ath*ria* wao aroused to an unusual 
titaiity at the comparison may easily de*ree of enthusiasm. Free-for-alls are 
Vary from time to time. Comparisons • вУ*Г kreat drawln*. cards,, bet it t*. not 

not always odious. They are often tiways that, they provide a contest 
extraordinarily instructive; for they f4Ual to the deg-ee of Interest taken 
toed to enquiries of most economical *n them’ Such, however, was not the 
litiport "' ^ P* *• і -*•» .Зі J este д more Gioseiy' coftteet^

Against tie comptoteet peSMWe pro- 64 «ce eotdd scarcely be seen on any 
vlnelal autonomy nothing wilt be ■». ** tbà first appearance la
vdncéd here. But. wl|*n' B*dtis, the ”*”<** tor. both Gloria and Ter- 
provinrial, «eke Smith the federal for race Queen, The former 
mere money, it is pertinent In Smith v b*aten both her rivals at 
of ties econd part to Inquire of Smith St- ,Jf^n wnd had established a new 
of the first part hew he distributes the »»»Н«же province record at Chatham, 
money he Is already getting; ft spend- i,he™ Terrace -Queen and
ihà, as In legislating, іt fg often enough I *”<i was consequently a
of greater concern-:te- bend le wisely WTOti** tor. the- raps, but altheugb.lt 
what you have tiamti aifc’for more; | went $<> her in three straight heats the 
Intirprovtaloal finance 1» a subject resuit eh°wed that she had little to 
provocative of much Inquiry, and cap- s^are; 
able of much elucidation. It must bs «In t*1* second heat Slmmassle finished 
recurred te. I “i*1- She was leading in the stretch

and looked tp have the beat fairly se-
_____ ....6rf [ Cure, but In his anxiety to retain his
TRUK PHILANTHROPY. .. .1.advantage her driver, BoutlUer, was 

Mrs. Г. ft. Curran, Windsor. Ont. Еау1“»оп «* whip and somehow lost 
wm send très to any woman Who sut- .і*. ^!1p tbe relns- *he mare going 
fer» from female weakness or dsinful t0 f „ rRaa eome distance from the wire 
psriads a sample of tie remedy that a"d,flnl*hlng the he»t on the run. The 
cured her. ' Г > heat was awarded to Gloria that had

I notehed within, a quarter of. a second
I of tie Halifax mam. "

, , _^*ai"iha apd Lady Patton entered by 
J the Springhiu stables, were both with
drawn thus leaving but three startërS. 
Gloria drew the pole, Terrace Queen 
second position with 8lmmassie on the

J4B*tfeMaZramC^lVhU mornine of I Starter Powertsent tiëwawly to a 
J. B. McManus, a well known merchant beautiful start, ahd Gloria Terrace
^ “““tor' a» «Vie» that Q^en and Slmm^sie in ctoee s^-
has lasted four or five ye^s. Deceased sion to tie quarter cole which was 
Ум я d"f " 0t 8ter“°* ^ustiitiÉ вМІІ- reached In 32% seconds. Bounding the 

uP,^ “!nt, 14 bu*1' «U>I>«r turn Slmmassle closed up to tie 
ne^i, social and political circles. leader and coming into the stretch

He was fifty-eight years old. and BoutlUer ™«a. a 
leaves three sens and seven daughters, inside 
The sons are C. B. McManus, dentist; | half hi 
H. J. and Jerry at Atome. Charles and 
P. S. McManus are brothers of the de
ceased.

cue. efts.
autumn

The homefy- cemf&ft" of-thy little
faring—

of • ІА

FREDERICTON, ;
BUSINESS ; COLLEGE.

Address, r*.

vr •- Fredericton,,N. B. 
16-8-tf

P- b. m.,
6 8 4
S 7 6Ж

THE TIE ->*A
--/r-k'f

In Mkaftr £ clusters’ in thy meadows 
round.

^IWHES""б 6
*Wl,$k4<uiy

a.:!HALIFAX RACES. 4 4_ I lire Canvassers and Collec-

likes Chatham track. tors fer the SEMI-WEEKLY

CHATHAM, N. B.„ 8spt.,3S.^M. L. SUN 1 ІГО I10W' ТОзИпЛ* tlio!Г

'“tocrlbeR in arrears wHIpay

.i6*Y*2j*ezeti$te> .wwi’iis" «♦ when called on, :

ctptioit-;vt^jRtejMfltile.The lay-out was wruri* utgiї]>ф * feflf fieifart.-.-tbe turnsrbeing еллу, and the RD&ÀB CANjiLNU la Albert md 
tradjpg: nag : tsanMng tone in a first WwtHfWtsnfi С4И2В4ШІ S/ft." 
class manner. But what he Hked best — _ '■■■ ,v <■ пЯ Лті»:
of all was the footing qualities, the soil '• С8АРЖАК la Klfig) Cp Ц. ft "’
po«.B Ttf'&<HsrM?V*ftlmra*‘“uau aÂâtselSSLssStSèS&^MStZÎ

SgSSansflSF® *• f MEN WANTbOw

and Dofhsltlç, which he looks upon , ^__
as ж Comer. There are six horses in the THE 8ACRKD TARIFF.
lot, ana they hive taken a big per- • v,-------- ..мГ.,-
eentgge of prise» m these parts, in St. і - (Hew York Цць)
John thpr got two flnrts and a second: A" we,;read the Ohio ^Republican 
easseX’Jwo ateté ana a third, and o£ iPlattiwn • ta«« 'Чііапкт a weep organ 
CKatiaifi TWO gfsts add * second. J ,v»|cee;pwti from pipes,gold and the 

Mr. Briton thinks the Maritime Prto' reyleers on the seorners ecate are all 
vlnce people are great horse racing afloat la passionate, and tepentans 1 
people. He says he néver saw crowds tears:
take such an Interest In the sport nor . "The Republican policy of protection 
show such hearty appredatton of good must be sacredly:maintained. It Is the 
whrit dette. He and' Ms party had foundation of our gratifying and un* 
been splefidldfy died while in Chatham 'Paralleled prosperity and ..■ommerclal 
and thé prdylhca, and he already look- ;»тІпепЄеі» ■-> і /.• - : G
ed forward with pleasure to the next The blngley tariff Is no merely iw#i> 
trlp this way. Mr. arisen is now hi laf Ahd human '.histltution. It was 
Halifax for the Dominion races. made in heaven. Like another Falla-

dhim ft feu from heaven, it « the 
uarred stone and Italy Well Of America. 
The soli Is nothing. Men Are nothing. 
'Unlimited opportunity, save in so far 
As, tie Sacrosanct law forbids, « noth- 
;ing. The divine institution Is "the 
foundation of prosperity*” •,

The HepubUcan tariff revisers should 
remember the fils', of usia at the 
tWeshing floor of" Chiton. High and 
.'unchangeable protection Is not an 
economic theory or doctrine; it Is 
tiglon. ’ - -■ : -:

Later; as to my ntok î bent'my way,- 
by-tie--ftttte wodl mlll ohd the

WS&b Ш1 drink tb* dregs of nature's gifts
#0 full. ,**f у«86ÜIS «Ж» «я

Г yet had time to listen to the moan • 
By Soft«breàtiéd Wind* upon the fir 

-r Mxiote mfed*. ' - ' ■<.

iThe weaptoevtiat twtiton-ffdy meat
j A did bring, ÎJ : f *S. - 
_Came like a welcome oasis, In ton, 
For, sitting 'midst tie : tangiements 

that ding,
Caressingly, note the virgin soil; = 

1 hterd thê lap, lap at the water‘s 
; "’And felt within my libui a thrill of 
; peace— -~s 
A peace that, to mankind is, 

pledge
Of sure tranquility In life's long lease.

Then, after twilight, happineae did 
feign ■ f'.-1

Wlthlff tie "home that bade me wel
come etay;

The goodly housewife oftentimes would 
deign

To grant tit floor to younger heart»
• ”4a play
■ Their gàmeS'of Innocence; perchance a

dâéfcéÇ'ni,,
Informally-gdt up, accordion tuned. 

Would prove"1 a' surer measure to 
ha#ce - 

Tbe joy ot all; or soothe some swelh’a 
: heart-wound.

b

wneiFifaf^bbW satin toe city hall, 
became very tamUlar with the name
f/.n x,’ „ °°и|<1’ the =itr chamber-
lam. Mp Gould may be described as

.°r-V- v* 1*ÉLU»Lfc

bêr ІІ

ЕІінЖ'
Theatre Thursday night by Frank
SXfrtv d,re?^r of the Department 

f and OBi»t ef Police Mc- 
Qualde. who occupied a box. It was

™r8'ed‘hat they Ьяй been appealed to by the Thaw family to stifle the per- 
toimence, buyt Director Ridgeway
ІГіЬтГ/ь ^к1 ‘1?ЄЛ1ау ,0oked «о him 
as though it had been created for the
K mek1ner pabl,c sympathy

teutoJ,UDh ££ a ta,lure' far ax !n- 
R d»wl sre concerned.” said
R.dgeway.^The idea ot poring Harry
IrntL0" atare dr anywhere a* a
protector of young girls is too 
to he accepted" by 
with his .escapades."
^The Madison Square ____
fody and the troublée which 

 ̂It are

mereto s nail 0t water.

Cures the Little Children.
When they get tick with crimps, in

digestion and bowel trouble, give them 
Poison's Nervlllne. Cure is Immedi
ate. Sold everywhere in 25c. bottles.

as a

і mjjx

NO POLITICS IN THE MILITIA.

(Montreil Witness.) :
The Militia Department has very 

rightly refused to yield to the demand 
of the Kingston Liberals, that the ap- 
potntment of Major Shannon, ae pay
master of tie Eastern Ontario district, 
be cancelled because he was a Conserv- 
Stive.

arden tra- have been ground for a more serious
, Portrayed with thinly vellto tieU!S^lm  ̂Wae bre“*ht CT
names, such as Harôld m».. Л, the govemment over ç* appointment
Harry Thaw, EmmeUne Hudeoeth ££ !” 016 WB» Dragoonï whldh; led to 
Florence Evelyn Neablt Stanfrrt r**le,Ba^on of L9rd Qundonald. 
Black instead of Stanford White va* don* tq counteract whatMrs. william Dawet moth^ of tto Uke game, j This
«age hero.-Throughout tto melodrama derate notfinr.bVti «■-?urren-
the sentence. "The unwritten law will d Ï ‘he epolla *ystem of mlsgovern- 
Prevaii.v i, repeated ' ment- PaÇty Interference has been, the

HAVANA, Sept. 21—An unsatfafac-  ̂ WYfcq .no. matter, which
ory conference was held at the oalace ln poww- No question wax

lon.ght between President Palma* Sec- e!*"*,! a*‘f MaJ°L Shannon's fitupse 
« the Treasury Fonts Y ’stert ÎÎÎ* P°eUlon' ^ -оп1У Sroimd of 

^s>" Secretary of State O'Farrift °ь1е^Юп was his polities. The ques- 
Bieyro Andrade, Speaker of the Lower -Whether, an, offioer. ot wu-
House, Secretary ot War Taft and as- *houl<1 he precluded from pegftfeal-
«•étant Secretary of State Bacon Con- act,v,ty a# •* » civil servant.
*ul General Stelnhart and Captain її"*1® qualltle» which raise a man in 
McCoy, IV h en the mediator* called to , ®-ffr'"lce often flt him as a political
tne attention of tie caban administra- *®Mer And as a political candidate. 1
tion the statua of the peace negotia- Mf”ir ot риг P°htlcal leaders have been-: 
imts with the Liberale and Insurgents. ™°P*|s, and the country would, In 
he conference adjourned at И o’clock , a“*,^oa“a’ *t . least,, have been, the 
night to be resumed tomorrow. The ,f*r ft lo*t. them in either capa- 

Ptace terms proposed are known to be ÜiÏL _;0ufrh eccislonally a. political 
gainst the government. The visit to <***■ maloi himself « tae»r to

Bl® palace °t the American commis- f®0?,1*1 fa,eer commanding-by Ms
« oners was, therefore, not particularly ™S”hordlnitlon. So long, however, as 
T,f9,Sant" Upon departing Secretary po,'ltlona tn the тіШІа service are 
taft announced that the conference made stePPti«r atones to parliament it 
aq resuited only щ exchange of opln- cannot be supposed , that- a political 
ns and that another meeting was oerty will be able to look with .equal 

heceseary. pleasure on the appointment of an ac-
victory for the Liberals or révolu- tlve <>PPo»ent and on that of a friend, 
enary party seems certain today at 
e conclusion of a long conference be- 

‘"Ie" a committee of the insurgents Of 
с And the American peace
'"mmlsstoners. The insurgent

announced that there was practl- 
,h.„ difference remaining between
and th«d-JeCretarlee Ta,t and Bacon 

У womd Teeelve a draft of 
я,„ГГе Plans tomorrow. These prob- 
to L*h=.!f ,be agreed to At a meeting 
prisai ln the pre8ldl°. where the 
2£~ members of the committee are

Secretary Taft said he 
details of what

Mr. Fox also stated that the Chat
ham track was as fast "as any he had 
been on tn the States. *
-• - .-tv ...

absurd 
any one familiar

3$V*3r і?г:я it.

To have done otherwise would J. В. НІ DEM MAN'S SKIN RECOVERED 
AFTER ІОКб SEARCH

en-

MONCTON, Sept. 26.—The death oc-
scores

Bttt all these memories seem distant 
ribw;

Thé chill of winter fast Is claiming 
thee, '-r

bear Golden Grove. Short-lived tiy 
days I trow, - «

This year, of meadows green, of leafy 
tree. T r

And I, amid the city's busy hum,
W1tt $ttyn to1 thee a heart of loving

aa41*W.: ; -/
And *ver, as J dream of rest, i’ll come 

; To thee in fancy. Au revoir, sweet 
«tot.

a re-
SHANGHAI; Sept. 24 -Aftkf ’ ten 

years the viceroy ot Ssèchuan has been 
gratified by the recovery of the Ain of 
Major Shi Wen Ming, who waa killed 

drive for the at Chlnlow.
position. They were at the Th® *Mn WAS found, says a corresv 

1.46là and Slmmassle was Pondent of the Shanghai Mercury, In a 
out in tie lead before the % pole Prl*°.n At Chlnlow, and it to intended 
was reached. Gloria, however, is very t0 °игУ ft wlth ^ionor on the top of the 
fast on stretches and was again ahead mount4n there, and to build a tempi* 

________________ _____ of Simassle at ' the three-quarters. “to s*Sw how patriotic Wien should be
To cure headache In tan mtnutpe дає I T,TH*ht up wltb - : .*-*» "»e№î5S SîïbSSZæJZSS:

• ,. . eniŸit. mares came around the upper tura^ as affairs there, but tietfiwUrpriest
if hitched together, Holmes making a ambuscaded him, and killed film" and 
hard drive with tie Queen passed his eo™- Major Shi Wen Ming was 
Slmmassle coming into the home- then ®ent’ W Ç6 albd *ae" killed, and 
stretch. The three mares càme bunch- 4? «-«In. WaA>haH .from ^feedyiand 
ed to the wire, with Gloria less than ***»“»..up.on W. il» prtafts d»y »y 
half a length to the good. The mile dajC*" ‘ * "" ’’
was paced in 2.12. lowering the former ;Iha viceroy, has ben asked to pant 
track record of 2.І4Ч. tie-dead men posthumous honors. In

The second heat wax the most exelt- order consol, thrir ^nts. 

ing of the day. Slmmaerie pulled In be
hind her rivals at the turn, and going 
up the back stretch Gloria had two 
lengths of daylight between her and 
Terrace Queen. Then the little black 
mare began to crawl up rounding the 
turn and down stretch, and as she 
passed the half she was on Gloria’s 
wheel with the Queen on the outside.
The latter fell hack at five-eighths 
and Simmaxsle showed a great burst 
of speed lip the back stretch, and 
"Look at Slthmassie. See her сете,”" 
wax" tie cry ax she ahd Gloria* came 
head and head around the upper tdriv 
and straightened out for .home: Inside 
the distance BoutlUer had Gloria at his " 
wheel, and the crowd was Jubiliant as 
tit* heat warned to be Ms, but just 
then Slmmassle- left her feet and to*

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.'The

U- !i 1
• .;л*А*пбиг- K*th: Miirwü

Genuine Alt
THE I^AÏLÛRES

We burnt our youthdut gaily, " ' Washington Best,
And, faith,- we hfcfi our fup! ""' J : Professor Wiley, the chemist, of the 

We taugbëtf1 adâ'dïj'atilidî àai triâitti3 îD*$>artment of Agriculture, rteently 
Liick, " ’ " ' ■ Went to a Washington store tor the

And now, at last, we're dona

The rîVêf lè bu# kinsman, ”:
; lettered, suia tout, and piue,
Witi'tis yearning lap at th# àfehes ’

Where the tùg boats elbow through.

One day when the farce is ended 
He'll give us a friendly bad, 

when 1 tie NeV ; ŸAar's caught" ’ fi«
•' •-napping
With a gi-ëy, dishonored head.

Not yet we’ll claim our lodging,
Good cousin, your sheets are damp—

The bitter east wind snatches , ;
At tie'fisdne.of,tie flaring

Not yet. We’ll risk our fortune,
If the game goes up again,

We’ll kiss Marie at the cerner,
; And try your resthtoto then.

—Sara H. Blrchall, ln The Iteadsar.

umÉSâs..
purpose of purchasing a fountain pen. 
Tfie obliging young man at the count
er. furnished the professor with a sheet 
jof upper, a bottle ot ink and several of 
jti*.fountain pens, so that be might 
try each kind. In doing so the pro
fessor soon covered the sheet with the 
words “tempus fugtt,” the clerk look
ing pn the while with kindly interest.
-Щ y.OU should buy one and It doesn’t 

suit "you, Mr. Fuglt," said he, “you 
can bring It back and take another."

Mint Bwr «() ef.*?■ U.

Hi ÏÙ 5ЬїЯ i-iiv

;
W. J. Shannon, a prosperous mer

chant of .: Annapolis.- and - John Edge
combe of the firm of Edgecombe A 
Chtiseen;: merehasfr tafiora of thlarity, 
were passcogpl* -fwAbe Allan, turbiner 
Virginian, Which 'arrived et Montreal 
on Saturday night, Mr. shannon visit
ed hts- old home In Derry Ireland, which 
he left, when hut ten years of age, while 
Mr; Edgecombe spent most, of his time 
1» Devonshire with hie metier, now a 
VS**' Old, lady, Beth- travellers had a 
deftgtrtful trip.»; ï
j •7'îjFV'V-f ff

Stcainer' Ada, 'from Havana, reports 
Sept 21, Oft Frÿtog Pan Shoals, passed
о tfiree-ftiaatte-vessM . lying . on her 
btimi^RMS-ftfiSbbàtitpsucbuonsb Chas F 
TiiTfle, "before rppMted). ■•'=

ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 24.—A serious 
riot has broken out In PlttsbuFr".' a," 
negro settlement In the southern part 
of the city. One county officer Is re
ported killed, three others wounded 
ahd one missing. ’The attack, was made 
by a band of negroes, Two campaij- 

hive been rushed to. ІЩі,

t"ifX •{•' %ta:
commtt- лтішдсп,

І FM DIZZINESS.
ГМ BIUMSMSS.

5ï*coî5nwm5l
FM SALLOW uni.

)

PILESnles of troops 
scene. л-

* -KM* S* riteej»
Bun the у» The КІМ Yw н«№ Always gaugf reurn _ aw it end
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OHASB'S OINTMINT.

could give ae 
transpired at tie con-

GUfUt SACK HEADACHE.

I and Other Bofldings 
irled at Noon Hour 
lot of Employment'

«

and during the past few 
pme valuable new machinery 
I added. It is estimated that 
P about three million feet of 
b and about the works, the 
[art of which is destroyed.
[al loss will be tn the vicinity 
ty-live thousand dollars, with 
enty-five thousand Insurance. 
[ranсe is divided among tbe 
b represented by Douglas 
[ W. Rogers and A. D. Ross, 
try was built by Mayor 8Ш1- 
№ fifteen years ago, and has 
bd to year by year. It cover- 
[two acres of land ln the cen- 
k town. About two years ago 
fcrn was incorporated under 
[of SilUkor & Co., Ltd- 
Bllliker is the head of the con- 
[ associated with him are his 
[r and other members of bis 
bd Geo. Fowler.
Is to his future Intentions Mr, 
bid he could not at present 
j information other than that 
[id not rebuild on the same 
as owing to the growth of 

[ the land is now most valu- 
pulldlng purposes.
Doubt and greatly to be hoped 
[enterprising concern, which is 
Ion as one of the most sub- 
h the town, fini at once re- 
a much larger scale.
Bllllker says his men will a“
I employment tomorrow, so 
r loss will only be that ot

Empathy Is expressed for the

accidents occurred during the 
ror Silliker, himself, being 
|y burned about the face and 
Hr, Fowler was struck by a 
I rendered unconscious by a 
I ln his temple requiring ®ev"

s.
lad by .the, name of RlPley 
building and at first It was 

he rallied1 was killed but 
ter able to again get ln th 

The greatest fig»1 
ієн was to save the, residence 
3t Dr..Smith, on:.. Grescen 
V pile of lumber, containing 
' thousand feet, caught an 
airs a steady stream w 
It. The fire Is still burning 
iger Is now passed.

firemen

f King Edward 
irds, will be sent 
riber sending to 
r a subscription 
and making the

COMPANY,
St John, N.B.

Шгтг
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ool

nd Yarns
I we exchange pure wool for 

Г erc guaranteed>«U wool
here in the Dominion, 
bdle HBWSON good..

<4;

N ^

LY SUM
a Year. 
Week.

A YEAR.
* 75 Cents.
in the Maritime Provinces.
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